Administrative Appointments—June 10, 2019

The following appointments were approved at the June 10, 2019, School Board Meeting:

1. **Dr. Jean A. Infantino**, from Executive Director of Administrative Services/Clerk of the Board, School Administration Building, to Chief of Staff/Clerk of the Board, School Administration Building

2. **Dr. Angela P. Smith**, from Public Information Officer, School Administration Building, to Director of Communications, School Administration Building

3. **Mr. Darian C. Tazewell**, from Network Engineer, Verizon, to Assistant Director of Network Systems Security, Educational Services Center

4. **Ms. Donna K. Temple**, from Regional Commodity Manager, Virginia Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services, to Supervisor of School Nutrition Services, School Nutrition Services

5. **Mrs. Alicia C. Hall**, from Assistant Principal, Jolliff Middle School, to Assistant Principal, Hugo Owens Middle School

6. **Ms. Stephanie M. Horton**, Assistant Principal, Hugo Owens Middle School, to Assistant Principal, Jolliff Middle School

7. **Ms. Helen A. Sapieka**, Title 1 resource teacher, Oscar Smith Middle School, to Assistant Principal 1, Crestwood Middle School
Administrative Appointments—May 23, 2019

The following administrative appointments were approved at the May 23, 2019, meeting of the School Board and will become effective July 1, 2019:

1. **Dr. Daniel S. White** from principal, Tarralton Elementary School, to principal, Deep Creek Central Elementary School

2. **Mr. Nathan L. Brown, Jr.**, from assistant principal, Great Bridge High School, to principal, Chesapeake Alternative School

3. **Dr. Brandy D. Wicker**, from assistant principal 1, Oscar F. Smith Middle School, to assistant principal, Great Bridge High School

4. **Ms. Kari L. Smith**, assistant principal, Hickory Middle School, to assistant principal, Oscar F. Smith Middle School

5. **Ms. Wendy J. Chatman**, assistant principal, Western Branch Middle School, to assistant principal, Indian River Middle School

6. **Mrs. Stephanie P. Galloway**, assistant principal, Indian River Middle School, to assistant principal, Western Branch Middle School

7. **Mr. Bruce E. Bossuot**, assistant principal, Oscar F. Smith Middle School, to assistant principal, Rena B. Wright Primary School

8. **Mr. Derrick R. Hardy**, Acceleration Network School Administrator, School District of Philadelphia, to assistant principal, Oscar F. Smith Middle School

9. **Dr. David J. Richels**, assistant principal, Oscar F. Smith Middle School, to assistant principal, G. W. Carver Intermediate School

10. **Mrs. Jessica A. Austin**, from assistant principal 1, Oscar F. Smith High School, to assistant principal, Oscar F. Smith High School

11. **Mrs. Leigha H. Canterbury**, from assistant principal 1, Greenbrier Intermediate School, to assistant principal, Greenbrier Intermediate School

12. **Mrs. Katherine C. Clifford**, from assistant principal 1, Western Branch Middle School, to assistant principal, Western Branch Middle School

13. **Mr. Craig W. Daniel**, from assistant principal 1, Deep Creek High School, to assistant principal, Deep Creek High School
14. Mrs. Julienne H. Freeman, from assistant principal 1, Hickory High School, to assistant principal, Hickory High School


16. Mrs. Conswela Riddick, from assistant principal 1, Western Branch High School, to assistant principal, Western Branch High School

17. Mr. Larry A. Shepler, from special education administrator 1, Edwards-Wilson Center, to special education administrator, Edwards-Wilson Center

18. Ms. Towanda L. Shirley, from special education administrator 1, Edwards-Wilson Center, to special education administrator, Edwards-Wilson Center

19. Ms. Dina N. Taylor, assistant principal 1, Hickory Elementary School, to assistant principal, Hickory Elementary

20. Mr. Ress R. Walker, assistant principal 1, Deep Creek Middle School, to assistant principal, Deep Creek Middle School

21. Mr. Jason P. Walker, assistant principal 1, Deep Creek High School, to assistant principal, Deep Creek High School

Listed below are the individuals selected to fill Assistant Principal I positions for the 2019-2020 school year.

Chesapeake Alternative School – Jonathan G. Kesner (former middle school math teacher)

Grassfield Elementary School – Joseph B. Mason (former 4th grade elementary school teacher)

Norfolk Highlands Primary School – Roxanne F. Colby (former elementary Title 1 resource teacher)

Oscar F. Smith Middle School – Mark T. Swift (former high school English teacher)

B. M. Williams Primary School – Brittany N. Walker (former 2nd grade teacher)
Administrative Appointments—May 13, 2019

The following administrative appointments were approved at the May 13, 2019, meeting of the School Board and will become effective July 1, 2019:

1. Mrs. Christina A. Warren, from benefits director, PRA Group, Inc., to director of financial services/risk management, School Administration Building

2. Mrs. Faith G. Rubin, from assistant principal, Crestwood Middle School, special education administrator, Edwards-Wilson Center

3. Mrs. Julia J. Webb, from assistant principal, Norfolk Highlands Primary School, to supervisor of reading, Instructional Services Center

Administrative Appointments—April 29, 2019

The following administrative appointments were approved at the April 29, 2019, meeting of the School Board and will become effective July 1, 2019 unless otherwise noted:

1. Mrs. Kinyatta B. Garrett, from principal, Oscar F. Smith Middle School, to principal, Jolliff Middle School

2. Dr. Penny K. Schultz, principal, Chesapeake Alternative School, to principal, Oscar F. Smith Middle School

3. Mr. Quentin E. Hicks, principal, Jolliff Middle School, to principal, Hugo A. Owens Middle School

4. Mrs. Kimberly G. Lowden, principal, Truitt Intermediate School, to principal, Greenbrier Primary School

5. Mrs. Micheal W. Ottley, principal, Rena B. Wright Primary School, to principal, Truitt Intermediate School

6. Ms. Sharae N. Brown, assistant principal, Rena B. Wright Primary School, to principal, Rena B. Wright Primary School

7. Dr. Melissa A. Oliver, administrator for program evaluation and school improvement planning, School Administration Building, to administrator for data and reporting, Department of Assessment and Accountability, Greenbrier Middle School (effective May 1, 2019)
8. **Dr. Cassandra Barksdale Stanley**, supervisor of data reporting, remediation, and summer programs, Instructional Services Center, to supervisor of research and evaluation, School Administration Building (effective May 1, 2019)